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THE TERRACE HOUSE. M. The(Hutto. which they nil not

Ik suit etjontr 
tieded withttawes

Moxdit, February It.L E. MAWLF.Y lake. Were le iafotm hi.«total T. IHriXtR», r.ip.i.l.r mi Pdllfeit.
friend, m Town eed Ceeetry, the neighbouringse^a.1» Hat, toe.It, ea fro* the IraiP.g.l4>sl. ling public generally, 

»f F.nlefUmmenl on
•t the opening of the

Trris—4mn»l debeenptke.lS». and il «ma only by in an- with the party tocurds nee with the"ia that pleeeeatlj Mr. W mare IN in the Chair. to parlia-of eatieiactionfell, lahhed to Water an. letoly aeaaptod Boo. Mr. Wi ■As ehairetan of the Coat-ike of 4 line.Per Ike 'eeag, end hepee by altoeliee to ike rorablethe Draft Address, it aeareely poaaibla 
ne defolcmtioM, t

i liaee. to—IflKeea, favor Mai with a cell Is Colony, that certain candidates far the m»was, he maatieed, right, if not positivelyS». M —Mko«. 4. of the people hadhie duty, to okra few remarks
important Speech to which it replica. HeOn (hank of the

lion to the riawe ef their«ieo.wiâb. ceired it to be dne to his to pot theirMINIATURES ! LIKENESSES! o his party 
record, at wl

they actually 
to Manes ofa direct and total of the people sad ofliberalilbe a publie criais ; because he knew It was 

' ' the majority to hare erery
ty, and to aegitive whatarer 
tm them (his party). The 

to which the Add roe. about to- be eoo- 
hy the Hoeee in Committee, waa a re

in the old it—The hoe.geld ead plated Leek-
to renew the Goranwramml parliamentary mea- 

diettoguiaCed the three years 
unes the establishment oiBee-

Tar the Benefit of St Michael* Chunk and their own enree which bed«de light.Montagne.Parochial Mr. iUcgowan and Mr. Maraacbern that had els peed sinceAlso, a first rate Cernera, for sale, with
dL !*■ Irak's Day next, forBE RAP» LED.

elections by their anequieoeal declareticae.
l>uBtotwev uviwunai, isBsnn
*e benefits which each of the»Lady’s SpUn- W. C. HOBBS. ho raid,the Catholic Bcxnardid Fancy Work Box, ply. was one of the moet statesmanlike which 

Lad ever been delivered in this Colony. Con
trast it with former Speeches, in which the 
policy recommended was the narrowing of 
popular privileges, and how much more it) ac
cordance with the enlightenment and libérality 
of the present era were the tone and character

bcotowing upon the people, 
to the Vkra Education Act,NOTICE. favor of!rof Responsibilil 

carried oat by
ity as it bad been

for the Naas ef that City, sad by the majority of the lastTHE Subscriber having been duly empowered by 
Gilbkbt Henderson, of Hyde Park, 

Sqaare, London, Esqmire, and Autour Hender
son, of Liverpool, h England, Merehnet, sorviving 
Executors and Trustees named and appointed ia and 
by the last Will and Testament ef Gilbert Henderson, 
lato of Liverpool, aforesaid. Merchant, deceased to 
collect all Debts and Seme of Money due to the Estate 
of the raid Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this 
Island, and to dispose of nil leaade and Hereditaments 
belonging to said Estate situate therein. All persons 
so indebted to the Estate of the raid Gilbert Hender
son. deceased, are duly required without delay to pay 
into my Unde the several amounts due by them ; and 
those persons who may be io possession of any part 
of such Lands and Premises, are required to make an 
immediate and satisfactory arrangement with me, 
otherwise they will be trested as Trespassers.

JOHN LONG WORTH. 
Charlottetown, April »th. 1863

highly extolled, point 
nt benefits whin, hAmembly end the dieting Government. the ell-imiUadat the yatroaago ef the 4L»

Phelan. P. P., ead the Udie. of the Ile» E. Ken election, ■iwwiwi «» "■■ cvoierriag,—sou wuuiu, Here
after,to a much greater ex tent .confer—upon thebeen most desirous of beingTickets to be hid fr counted a feue liberal and an approver of the Colony : and also, at the

Government, was, tbs bon. member maintained,of its sentiments ! How often had they heard 
that the constant aim and study of the Crown 
were to diminish or confine the liberties of the 

But the Lient. Governor, the repreeen-

----- 1 Minister, unless for
would deem it expedient,

with considerable severity ofMas. C. Dempsey.
•* J. Itltell,

Thos. Mubphv. 
’• P Walks,
•• Pieacst Gaul,

Mrs. P. Sibphbns,
’• las. M’Donald. 
•• Re Gilt.,

Miss Matthew.
M Rico,

* ,vu», —«««—u. ■uouiutji uwinisineu,
tost conclusively established by his (Mr. Mac-
flWton’tiX liuu ini, luuw.tein to M „f el_a Proprietors who had memorialisedRowan’s) havi icmber of that Government, that tbs RoyalGovernment his ready acceptance of thepeople! 1 ___ ____________

tative of Her Majesty, had in his Speech assi 
ed them that no Colonial f ^
verv cogent reasons, i ___
at least by Imperial interference, to narrow 
diminish the principles of self-government 
tahlished in this Island. Contrast that Spei 
with others on the subject of finance ; and h 
favourable the comparison ! Whilst previ< 
Lieut. Governors had found it to 
to hold up to view the reefeainii
*"-----*■”“11 * and to urge upon

a rigid economy ___ r___
liions ; the more pleasing*!duty

ander Bannerman, of calling the attention of 
the Legislature and the people to the present 
most prosperous and gratifying state of the

might be withl not, be raidTreasury. Mr. iwan, continued the hon. because they had any evil
almost immediate!' results to the Colony from its allowed to

go into operation, but becai it would extracthis doing so, tl luring the -lo the Bxtentime he was in Uncovered suchA CARD. Elective BUI, tbs boo.enormities on the part of the Government, that iber next adverted.to inform the Public, It was, he said,he could no longer remain in connection with way ; and would, perhaps, arrivegeasrally that he has «. per nape
ible to theBut few, very fei be imagined, would might be That BUIbelieve that that gentiem* a proof of the anxiety of the Governmentwf lieras & Sydney Surat#, andAt tbs burthen of and their parliamentary sum 

the liberties and rights of the 
desirous they were to promote 
happiness. Ilow totally dififc 
and how completely opposed, 
any thing that bad ever pro 
tory predecessors, or could be

ility to meritboras by pr<
of their patronage. Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 

Company,
Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848.

THIS COMPANY offers the brat guarantee in 
case ef lo##, and accept# Risks at a raving of 

felly 50 per cent, to the aweied.
The prerant reliable Capitol needs XITOO. Per

sons hawing property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
should lose no lime in applying t<> the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Information.

Q7* One of Philips' Fire Annihilators has been 
perchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
moored ia this Office, la raw of Fire, the era of it 
ran be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretory's Office.

W. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER.

Scc’y and Treasurer. 
Secretary's Office, Kent Street, )

Angnst ftih. tn»a. j

the necessity

had devolved upon His Excellency, Sir Alex-

thc Legislature and the people to the present 
most prosperous and gratifying state of the 
public finances. For that Speech, Sir Alexand
er Bannerman would long deserve the gratitude 
and esteem of the people of Prince Edward Is
land. It would long do remembered by them 
that the first statesmanlike nnd gratifying 
Speech ever delivered, in this Colony, by a 
representative of the Crown, emanated from

•es so wonderful and so alarming, as to induce 
him to seek safety by a precipitate retreat 
from the Council Board and toe Treasury. 
The truth, he apprehended, waa that both fear 
and hope had been, at once, cunningly excited 
in his breast, by individuals who well knew 
how to awaken them in hie mind, and that, 
yielding to their influence, he cast his election^ 
eering protestations of liberality and attach
ment to the principles of Responsible Govern
ment, to the winds. And, so far, at one time,

ARTF.MA9 G. SIMMS.
Cash advanced upon articles left for Aec-

from their
looked for at theRoyal Agricultural Society. 

GRAIN SHOW.
SHOW OF GRAIN, sotler the diractiow of 
the Committee of the Royal Agriralteral So- 

r, will be held in Charlottetown on XVEDNEii- 
f, the FIRST ef MARCH next, when the

ted, that the present Government were the bond
slaves of the proprietors ? Did not, however,|MWp*4CMI4to - 4*tU live, HDWVTQI,
the strenuous vflurt* male—bat happily imioly

And, eo proprietors, to prevent those two--------   — — ~ «ut., w tat, vuo nine,
was he (Mr. McG.) from avowing any senti- into operation, ly refutemenu in unison with the opinions, afterwards and unprinciiPer the hwt Wheal, set forth in the Requisition, and subscribed by
Lie* Ate.» I. Li. -__ I_____ _________*

him. Some months after the General Election 
last sommer, His Excellency bad informed them 
tliat a Requisition was addressed to him by 
about fourteen of the individuals who had been 
chosen the parliamentary representatives of the 
people, calling upon Hie Excellency to summon

The Government, continued
him, that in his own house, in conversation 
with him (Hon. Mr. W.) he had pronounced 
sueh opinion# to be altogether absurd. And, 
with nrspect to hie colleague, Mr. Maceaeliem, 
continued the hon. member, he had In sub- 
stanoe, told him, on a certain occasion, that he 
was eo much annoyed and distressed by the 
misrepresentations circulated to his prejudice.totoOttoto ék.» L. 1__1 -1___I__ j Fl * ....

bare, by the Education Act, done theirDe. be* twe-vewed BaHey.
to remove the stigma which bad been, Be

De. be* feu-rawed Barley, and eo ui cast upon the people of Prince
Edward
inclined to believe, thought the
rant aa not to be able to appreciateDo. beat sample of Red Clovav form of Government ; but,ALLIANCE

LIFE AMD FIRE IMSURAMCE COM- 
PAMY, LOMDOE.

saTAM-iawna ay act or rABLiAMEWT. 
Capital £6.000.000 Stirling.

CHARLES YOUNG,

Seed, net leas than M fee. I I» •
De. SI beet de. de. da. setting forth that be had abandoned the politi

cal principles, by a declaration of which be bad 
secured hi. election, and that, traitor-like, he 
had basely gone over to the obstructive party, 
that be could not sleep ; adding, nt the same 
time, that he would, however, In due season, 
eonvlnee all that he waa no obstructive, hot 
really whet bn had professed himself to be 
before and nt hie election. The hon. member 
then returning to Mr. McGowan, declared that 
at Georgetown, on the nomination day, be had 
declared that, if returned to the Assembly, he 
would support Responsible Government. [Mr. 
MeGowAir. I any I did not speak at all on that 
occasion.] Hon Mr. Wbxlax replied,Noton the 
hustings, hat in the crowd, where, finding that 
all were of one opinion, and that opinion fa
vorable to the Responsible System, he chimed in 
with the general sentiment on that subject. He 
then told the electors that he was in favor of Re- 
•ponsiblo Governm't. [Mr. McGowan : So I am.] 
What, then, are there two Unde of Responsible 
Government < In the Requisition which ho 
signed, a declaration waa made against the aye- 
tern of Responsible Government, aa established 
in Canada, New Brunswick, and Neva Scotia, 
(in nil of which it had brought about changes 
meet beneficial to the people,) and also as esta
blished, and happily earned out, in Prince Ed
ward Island. In the Province» in which it had

how sadly they were mistaken. The hoofmem- 
ber then commented upon the greet gsnasal 
benefits which had resulted born the opening 
of the ports to the commerce of the world, tin 
credit of which was due to the party with which
he acted. The efficient * -------- --------
had placed the prevent 
contributed still more 
revenue. Other greet

The Grain ead Clover Heed te ke ef the growth ef

ef throe rompt* hath ef firot eed eeeeed

Ovale will be setup end sold
forth, benefit THE COLONIAL 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
the ledges.

after the Grom which his
had conferred upon the would, he

Gevnenen—the neav aesonaeu ran 
EARL ef ELGIN eed KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Ovrics—tt 81. Andrew Square, Edin. 
»w rgk.

Board ef Mnnmgtmtni ia Hnlifn* /er Mona 
Senti» nnd Print Edward Mead—

Hon. M. B. Almoo, Beaker.
Has. William A. Black, Beaker.
Lewie Bli«, Esq.

be found in the reduction they had made
of the duties on article» of iByOrdee, and on articles used by -builders. The hon!lucmuera, uuwever, » was wormy oi reniant,

the name waa ia the hand-writing of another. 
Now, would nay of those gentlemen tell them 
of any instance, either in Greet Britain, or her 
Colonies', in which any portion of the chosen 
representatives of the people, had presumed to 
address each n requisition, either to the Sove
reign, or the Sovereign's representative, before 
they were duly sworn no the people's represen
tatives in Parliament 1 Those presumptuous 
requiaitionieta were, in fact, before being sworn 
in, no more the parliamentary representatives 
of the people, nor had any bettor right to exer
cise any of the privileges of member» of parlia
ment, then any other simple and unprivileged 
members of the community. But for what pur
pose had they arrogated to themselves the 
right to exercise such a privilege ! Waa it to 
farther the b usines» of the country ! By no 
means. It was only that, as expecting to con
stitute the esajority in the Assembly,they might 
have the earliest opportunity to torn out of the 
public offices their present incumbents, nnd ap
preciate the vacancies to themselves. Tee, eo 
much did they eoret the power and emoluments 
attached to the chief appointments nnd offices, 
out of which they had been kept eo long, that 
their impatient cage ruses to reposées them 
drove them into the adoption of n moet extraor
dinary, if not unconstitutional, course for the 
attainment of their object. [Doctor Conor 
hero rose and. interrupted the hoe. member, by

CHARLES STEWART, Hee'y.
the rod notions nnd

exemptions alluded to ; and thee observed, that.
notwithstanding those reductions andMAILS tiuna, the trade of the Colony had beenIHE MAILS far the neighbeeriag Provinces, 

ed on vod after Ike Ittk been nearly dou
bled since 1849. The fa 
be denied, that,when his
the public debt amount»._______
bat it was now almost annihilated .being reduced 
to the paltry earn of £3028 ; whilst n saving of 
£1 per oent. had been elected on the interest 
thereon. Under the financial mans gem ament 
introduced by them, money wan no longer allow
ed to lie idle in the Treasury, that cupiluUnfa 
nnd shopkeepers might hove opportunities to 
fleece poor contracture, paid in Treasury War
rants, by exacting exorbitant rates of dieootmt 
for cashing their Warranta, or by requiring 
them to tale one half of their aaeoants ia goods’ 
Whet the Government proposed to mise e loon
of £10,000, nt fi per root, interest, the capital
iste denotu oed the schema,»ad declared it would 
ruin the credit of the country ; bat, greatly to 
their annoyance, in about three months the 
whole amount waa advanced on Government 
Debentures at 5 per ccsit.; and twice the amount 
could have been obtained, on the same terms.

£*■ "#■»»*• 11 was the prosper!tv

Barrister.Charles Twiaiag,
up ea that day, and every fet

al It o'clock sees, ead e moil far^Sd'^e* Stewart,
Medical Adviser-

THOMAS OWEN,
IwerlThiuZd,Dee. 6, IfiftR

ciplet and practice of the Company aad the rates of

ef the
every Teraday and Friday
indeed ef Mondays rad

Ageat—E. L. Lydiard.
Adviser—David Kaye, M.

r'e—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M

It wee inMATTHEW H. RICHEY.
vain to talk about the righto aad privilege» efBATINO HOUSE. taring been troddenta EATING HOUSE The National Loan Fund Life 

Aa garance Society of London.
Empowered by Art

vain to escribe ty to theopposite te the Mnr-
ment. Not______________ ______1# ____ _
exercise of power could he brought against 
them. If they tad erred at all, it waste the 
exercice of too groat liberality towards their 
enemies. Accusations of tyranny, and neglect 
of the people's righto, seme with e very bed

18, SOUPS, TEA
/~t APITAL £*ee.eee fitedta
V of Periiamesi. Id Victoria.eed COFFEE ef Parliament, M Victoria. À Saving Bunk far from theirthe Widow and itaY80N. HEATH HAVI LAND,W. B. A BOOM Wj that prosperity, which bed enabled tits Atoms-Agent for Priera Edward bly to appropriate, lest Session, £9000 far the"ty iu appropriate, met at 

purchase of «tad hortta, and to £300 nA, 185*. lei ont of Parliament, although not sworn in year to Ita Royal Agricultural
tri lament, publicly 
Iaeetiooed, one or t

it. Go- only wished that, when theirEquitable Fire Insurance Comps into power, they mighte handsome variety ef Ftaey there ef Parliemmt, that of of their totaaUq
Incorporated ty Act ef Parliament. retirement, to render asby that gentleman when 

Ion. Mr. Waruut If he account of the services whichRD OF DIRECTORS fasP.E. bleed.— .] Hoi. Mr. 'axuut : If ho did so, bo so foul and bbok wu kept to the Colopy. He believed heHe. T. H. fbeOead, Han. CtarZee Jfaae-Bsttfolioe
Card CeME. Pnrine Htalaaltaa 
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did whet he bed no the important aadia the arehiveeTorteiee Shell Franeit Ungmcrtk, Etp., Enter! Bntckintn,
•f theit aa the requiri- tad beea carried by the Beep dbbGovensitioa ef which he and whichBundi, with n variety ef to ofibe, aad, nt Itat tin

concerning them. Then 
■ en which he weald toiei

The Honetargefev Pelioisa Farms ef Applies tee., sad would say no more
author ttatprtywmatiea, may 

the Office ef G. W.DeWets Esq. CMitale- then deny that their aim olÿût were, to i> hi. Speech,had
Conner who eat near him tad,him had bet mid 

réquisition ieb to
bring back the old ataerea the High Sheriff br Qumo’s Caenty has

wains, m .1 .... t a L. -  * - C .L.s MS   e aH. 1. CUN DALL. far that Ceanty, dotyAgent far P. E. I. pro Ism only rortem ant nil. That waa elooted, rabjrat to ‘ht i
from Lord Durham’, min ty, and of itaNOTICE. lion* wham they ieadb esta thereof. This m MUadNIed Matai i Charlottetown Mutual Fire Return, ead, aa

to make mto*Insurance Company. mto’ paws of certain 
intention bê ootid t tract, tile honreadily ta- sobjeet, the that the(Had,at Id. tthe Opporition p^iealy Ulegsl, lag the'

to eeSakibh ; fat how, he ret oread had eel e ajmefay •(d eaten m the poll- 
Ih^Hoe CofeeiejSs.I. el M. each. Seorotary. The roautiitSe 

epbdm tad tam toetod,
heetaiiedtaBmdty eveetig itiTlThetr D.Beberip M, ead maty had ml man tarn i 

brief the mettet tafam 
d ta tarn gaUty of a hi

It Ita daBy Order ef ikeTheir Dsrivalhd tad decided against it. The truth of thatHENRY
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